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Arrrsl cf Simou Caaeroa.
Tierce Bailer, one ol the person who was

sent tp Fort Laryette in te early part ot
Ihe war, and niierwun! discharged without
even the poor satisfaction of being inlorm- -

J ol the charge again! him, ha had Gen.
Camefon arretted on the charge of false
lot prison ment. This is a foreshadowing of
what will be the fate of other official who
were guilty ol the same violation of law
und of their oaths o office, a soon as they
I'O out ol power Their to
the Coii'-lituiio- u nn2 !aws and their uiiAar
rantel fyra-tii- y will not he suflred to pa-- s ;

unrebtiked by the country, so hhmi as ihe
people can resunje their abused power
In reriiatiiug ntipori this nit jeci. the

Patriot poituediy savs;
'"It is a remiirkaMe (act that of all the

person unUwiullv arrested and imprison,
ed b the Goven.ment lor upposed com-plici- t

nitft the tebeU. nr.t one has t een
brof.ghi to tr.al Siini o ar leniency has ieen
mm tied with unjtistiriahie veverity. Men

jre-!e- d- as traitors and incarcerated in a
Federal forlres tor security. he been d

without either th tn-el- v or the
wurld being any vispr as to tl.e nature o!
the evidpi.Pff acainsl 1 1, nr itiA avta I tf
their crirninaUiv. We submit that if the i

uealt with of temp: themselves and party-son-
,

wrong to alter :m,r by crying treason and
br.et impri.soumeu;, and il the were not
guilty then it was wrong to arrest them at
all. There in no - escape from this conclu-
sion- Either pubuc jusireeor private rih'
must have sutTirred in tLe persett ol every,
man who was impusoned w tl.o.it an horitj
of law and released by the same arburaiy
powcr.

It is not to be wondered at that men
torn irom their i ome and routined in
loathsome dungeon hon!d leel incensed
againt the authors nd agents of such cru- -l

injustice, and appeal the law for redrers.
A mau conscious of his own innocence and
worthy of the name and inl eritas.ee of an
American citizen would never rest he
bad vindicated bis reputation from the toid

aspersion. ;

Few men can be trusted with arbitrary
power. In the hands of the wisest and best
it is LaMe to but t en wiek'ed hy
the unprincipled and rapacious ir is a fear
fol instrument infliction of private
vengeance. Arbitrary a d unlimited pow-

er in the bauds ot ihe few has in all aue
proved ihe dea h ol public libertj-- . Hap.y
for this,countryt law and reason have re
asserted their supremacy.

'The Chnm;.'t We have pernsed
ibis new novel ol English life jst pub
lisled by the well kn-w- Philadelph a

firraofT. B Peterson & Itsu
thore-r- s is the talented Mrs. Henry Wood

hose 'Earl's Heirs" and ' East Lvnne"'
have won a lasim- - reputation a workx ol
literary nu r.i and genius. Ti e Chanuiog'
fully sustains this writer's reputation a a

truthful deltti'dtor of human nature in i

various phases atid characters A: ihe pre
en time, when so many families have heen
uddedy deprived ot their customary re

nouree by the lreak of war a valuable
lesson rr.j be derived by reading the rebif
course of. 'Ihe. Chanuings' under similar
diflietiltiea. 'Constance' gains o.jr warm
est sympathies as she patiently bears ihe
trials of a 'governess,' while (Jsrald Yorke;
is much to be for his ad apprecia
tion nl haracer. Arthur,' perhap- - :

exels as much in brotherly affection a

Hamih' is deficient in the mm? (a'
Ioay,' Mad Nar.ce' am! 'Tom, the disap
pointed senior, are all graphically itrwn
ai d coutribi te esseniiaily to f e irde'esl :

the work, which increase with Interest o

the end It will prove to be one ot the
most prpular novels ever prin ed and wri
faae an immense It is complete in a

large octavo of over three hundre.i
pages, and Hold at the low price of Fiftv

cents a copy and w ill e em to any one
to any plate, wuh Train Slavery," free
of joi:e. on remitting that amuuiu to the
put lishers in a le ter.

We cak fat for the informai on of Dr P
John, of ihe t:rpiUicjn. that the out Ian-"'-,

James il. Price." is home on tudoueh. in

piy a short vis-t- t to hi lam ly. after the
fatigues of a wearying campaign and a

hotly conies e.f and ekhantiug battle. The
"out law"' bear upon his persmi and

tie mark ot the striiuu'e at Win

Cherter: but the spirit and the determina-
tion ol the flui-ta- w" are unshaken The

ont-law- ," in crn.mo k with all lo)al men
everywhere, will, notwithstanding the carp
ing ot nor; hern apologims lor northern roh
beraofthe pub ic Treasury, and nor hern
Un'on sliders, put his hand on Ihe throat
of wherever he finds it.. A very
gflnd spirit for an 'out-law- ." Shame on

tbe broad-clot- h gentry who sit at borne
fomenting rebellion, and who add to that
employment the scandalous business ot
caMirn; the very soldier, who are figh ir.jr

out ar war thus inaugurated, "out laws '!
It migkl have done the Doctor good to see

the manner in wbieh ihe 4out-law- ?' was

met on his return the people ot Blooms
bur .Verity lor an thsre wat-rauc- h

Iriendiy greet'ng."

lr.y& BtCKSKi.L'e B.nk Note 'Reporter
far May received It gives a large li- -t of

which have madejew sp .riou bank nto
th-- ir appearatce e nee the isne of Aril 1- -t

This DtesHor staid among the very best
for correct., safe a;.J teliabie information

bank note. Semi monihi7 two

is'Ur sasJ tha rnoa'.bty one dollar.

; T1.S InTestlgatIn? Ecports.
We learn from a reliable sonrce that j the

Republicans in Congress have suppressed
the publication ol the late report of the
Van" Wyck Committee. This act on their
pan bn been done for no other purpose
lhn to conceal the pontic the start
ling developements of fraud and corruption
which have been discovered in the admiu- -

isiration ol the affairs of Government. The t

publication of the Srst report of the com-
mit ee opened the eyes of the people to
the fact that the public Treasury was being
rcbbed by political leeches, who were in-tes- ting

every branch of the public service,
sucking out the very life blood of the nation.
Now that the admmistrainri has reported
to direct taxation to fill the 'empty coPers
nt ihe Gov ernment, the Republican mem
ters of Congress have cunningly sunpres
ed the pntdica'inii of reports calcnla ed to
impress the taxpayers of the country with
the enormity ot .ihe frauds which have been j

practiced upon 'hem by Republican polni- -

Clans. Report have beei made to I It

House of Coigress of Srauds and deiaica- - i

tio cover ng milliotiM ot dollar, and he j

have tnus iar suppressed their j

publication. Tfce i.xiaviU" oMiiuuir.ilv is' '
aiivioiiS to kf ii v whsii vh.o.m.i ..I nmnvv ;

i

has:een tilched Irom their pocket t.y the
d.shouesiy .l public se'va ts. ami rnen.w ciared that the war could not be ended nn

n.ler Den oi ralic administrations, were mi a renn-ved- , aid rlaverji
anx.ous to lerret out rnaginary Ira. lis ! WH cuose, flavwry . they must
he Treasury, are now imaged in endeav- - i abolished. was then a

to rover up and Irom public j ' "'dnary necessity." If there any pre
view their owi: hideous tended democrat in the country who wa

We believe that the history of ;' if,l !he error of believing tha
i:te world, either mo i or ancient, has lvery was the cause of the war. we art'
never preented spectacle so foul, black I at lo9" lo know whether his imbecility
and degrading to ihe pub!i mora's as that ; deserves the or Ihe commisera
which has light during the i ,'imi of rational No greater Irud
one e;r ill Lincoln's administration. The I lo t-- any peo--me- r

who were ro anxious to break down j P' It is as as hell is deep, and com-an- d

crip le administratinna of Presi- - I mon "se at the creduli

thtis were guilty trea- - ing in shield
it is release them a i exposure dis

to

until

abuse:

e

Brothers.

her

sale.
volume

'

treason

by

from

conceal

honestly

to

dents Pierce and Buchanan ara row at- -

loyalty al cr th so wtio are probing their ne--
laru.u-transuc- t't ns w ith the iron of !

justice. Thatsil y expelient ha? mo.--i sig.
i.aliv Sailed Men who de.ire to perpetuate i

ihis'goverument lo themseivei and children j

w.ter them, are not to be iuiimidaieJ by
bouihaMic threats of Repubcan politicians
who are moving heaven and eanh to j

f.emselves and party retained in power. !

No person, at this day, can be deterred j

Iroir, speaking his sentiments in relation to j

'

management of public agairs. The
treedom of speech, and the ire'edom of ihe j

pre-- ,, have been suppressed as lo g as the j

public is disposed to tolerate and any j

birheraitem.t to us the ag-!a- w will be
properly and severely resented by Ihe hor.
e.t yeo.n.nry ot the land. We w.ll soon be !

culed upon to furnish money lor the prose
ol this war. ami we have a riuht to

II ii'tr!,si ii ie nu ui inn i.ivi iii i irk now whether that money mill be paid
i : ... . v . I . i. a . . . .

ihe l.l.er. tIii. re fi .hm... the h- -l le. ol '

ther coninry, or whether it is to go int.. the '... u net nt idiiuvai
, vulture who

i

-1 1

are feeding upon .he . arcasa ol ,.,e nation I

1

The Washiing on correspo-iden- t o? ine a

socateil pre, under date of the Hih of

April. ISr52. say Ihe n.l i n ilise:o- - .

ari-'-t- t urn 9 I mn.i noiirlt Ih i'i miitd
,."ot frauds commuted upon Lroveriirerit '

i the genera! theme ot conversation to-da- y.

There i no tliit--g where the investigation :

ol the commissioners and committees will i

end. who have hitherto stoo l hiiih in

the community ami enjoyed nnb!ernihed :

rmi-arioii- men a Iui.r na'rioti-r- n the
- !

rnn ,irv lel.erpil in tiave t een shown to :

wor-- e enem.es to the country .hau the
most u tra fire eating .outhreli refe r) Ii is j

a ii'imiiiating fact, bnl it is the truth
When neh asth-s- o mention-

ed at'ove are going on continna'ly tetore
o.r e es, w are aked by Republicans to

keep qu e- - and sa riotbing aia n- -t the pa ri- -

otic aiirriMits'ra ion ot rre-toe- ni L.incoin. or
we wiil bring npon or.rselve ihe t.
o' disloyalty. If it be an evidence oMisIoy- - j

ally to expose the racal.ty and cormp ion j

r.fthe Pre?ent pus.i lan.mo.i and vadla
admitii.tration. we sbati cenamlv U

epe-,- al claim to that i ro.M i:le Repnbli
car. rnembej ot cot.iire my spprs the j

evrdei.ce nt fraud whici has acc.tmula-e- ;

i
in ihe ha d of conimtttee. but they

u i- .- .1 f , i

li " i inr isij'iiiaB -
.

(

ence Ii e.iH at,,! -- ooner or a'er, u w ii
r--e laid t.elore lb- - out lie A DemooraMc !

conres will I i a il.e curain whiofi now
lroii the public eye, some ot ihe

blackest irar.sac"ins that have ever occurr-
ed m ihe his(or of this or any other nation.

Pat the PiiiTK -- To of our patrons
in arr-a- rs we would say come forward anil
' piy the printer." To many we sent
our pa per for for.r years without receiving
au)thiu2. and to iho.--e. in particular, we
would say 'pt-- the printer' ad save trouble.
Tney should the satisfaction ol know-

ing that they were reading their cur i paper
nt tm$ 'I in ane"S for urn year nr

mm t vexeUh to piy us ly My Couit, as ice

h ire moiny t rtte nn-- l must htve it There
are a lew who are m the habit of paying us

in advance and receiving ihe pper at our
advance price. To those we would say, if

hey wish the paper continued at the ad-

vance price, they rnuat be irmre punc ual
a.nl pay at the commencement. Those
owing os or publishing administrator's no-

tice sale of real estate, &c.. are also
to call and settle accounts

between this and ihe 10th ol May next.

Go mc to VV oa.. We understand that the
Pu. Idlers of the Penn'a Iron Works, or a
portion of them, have gone to work again
Their wages have been advanced en p-- r

cen' , the same as was oflered to them pre- -j

tiona :o he -- irike We are p'ea-e- d again
to ree the puff of the steam and hear the
crack of the stjneezer a npon these works
depend much of our town's prosperity.
Danville Litellisfvier.

CFT Wm MeMiCHHtL Assisiant Adin-ta- i't

General in the armyl war lakeu frison-e- r

at the battle of Piitrbnrg Landing. He

wa chief ol the staff ol Al ii General Chas.
V sJmi.li. Ha - a -- on of Morton McMich.
ael, , proprietor of the Honk hun,
efPajladeipiua. - '." -

Abolition of Slarery in the District of C-
olumbia.

We have always maintained that the
present war Was inaugurate I by the pres-
ent administration and it adherents under
lalse pretences, that it has no far been con
ducted under false pretenses, and that i'
whole aim and object is a fnlse pretense.
Men mav talk, su noose, and coniecinre

h0
''aus.. as

declared,Up.ir
This declarede

wring wai
deiormities.

,a,H'

ier
a

contempt
been brought men. wat

attempteil foisted upon
false

ihe slaggers ignorant

psrrons

hand

have

trie

it,

!"'

uliifh

Men

e

can- -

ciMicea's

those

have

have

and

and
expected their

Esq Ame.

al,oul horely and conservatism of Mr
Lincoln : am! hug the delusion they have
fallen into in reference to his reputed abili
ties and purity ol purpose in the prosecu- -

lien of this war; we have never entertained-- '

a uout--t from the heginning of the war ol
the infamous duplicity practiced by the
President and the party that placed him in
power, and our early up;ciou and con
victim) have been Ir.lly confirmed bv the
progress of the war and the new issues that
,,ave in consequence thereof So
ln,v a" lt ws necessary to delude dema
crals into the army under the preie.i-- e of I

v"ni2 lh- - Union, so long Utile was said
pn tde slavery question; but just as soon (

about three or lour hundred thousand j

"ot re'I H le,'4, nomiriHl, democrats tiau
r

been deluded into ihecrime of fi tnng the j

t'1' AMiimoni-i- n so roon ttie At-oti- - ;

. ........ ... I

won leaoers uirew tne wnoie cau-- e oi ue ,

r "P"" "' "sti:otton ol si i verj . and de- -
J

j

ty of the people who believe the taUe re;
resentations of those who make it their )

study to mislead them at the esper.se of the I

ruination d their country. Now we !
t '

ul'on h"1 urd can Mr. Lincoln an J

lne Republican party jnstify the aboluio-- .

of Maver.v in lhe District of Columbia?
Was ,here a ,nili,ar) necessity lor it ? Nm

l " and no one pretends there was ar y

necessit. It only goes to show what e

hve -- , oUci is abnli
,io" 4,1 'la,rerv U ,he ntl ,h it
tne Witr w" t'rougln on by the presem par y

power for that purpose, the war givii g

lhein a rrieme. Time alone will yet
l'r,Mrc ,h'9 lo bts Uxw- - Abolition in lie
Districi of Columbia is but the entering
wec'ge to At olM.o,, ,n the Mates. Une pie
16x1 w"' ,eaU ' '. '! one precedent
wid be lai-- t down to ju-ti- fy ihe adoption ol

' tirei,er 'mhy The war wa- -

begun under ihe iretei-s- e ol preserving t te
Union in its integrity and the con-utmi- on in

i ii . .. : . .

.pnnrip-e- s o uir co........ ion na.r -,.

. 1 - .1 . . . 1 : . : ...... . 1 . .. .. iwnr" " ,MO ""the Union by the a'ti-r- e it o' J ff. I).i
i

Whail.a- - been done in .he present Cm ,

gres1 Why, sir neatly it entire lab r I

i
. . . .! devo'ed the ; tiMve eeti to re. '

. .
j

.1 .t. I tnenro was me oiuv o neci ai issnn an.i a3 I

. II.. . I- - .. .u-..t-
. pdil r i "1 rmm all uni Odi inr iiiiti ts

leel there ciu be no mistake in the conclu
sion ma ine treat onjeci oi iras
the nigger and the spois. They also t Ja
of confisca ion. Thi is only a new term
l r atioliiion, and mean the same thirii.
Confi-caiio- u is under lale pre en- -

re, it is a round-abou- t "way to violate the i

Constitution and sal free the staves ol all
i

xh" S""f,erri S!'" XVi" ,he P""f' "'--'

"'''" lo ' so sbame'.tl a
manner, without rebuking thoe ho have
(Jeceived them. ;

Le' ery one set down the follow in j as '

iri'lctolstile ami uru'i.-pn-t! le laeta:
1 Abo rtion a-i-

d not Uverv, raned adi- -

sol'ttinrt n the Union. 2. Te war ion
.i i .i. .i' """''r pr--ee- pre . , --e

10 -- v lh" U" u" herea b red
" 'h slaverv 3 That Abra- -

ham Lincoln i .be bead a- -d fiom of the
n pary wnaiever may :e sai-- i in
rontrarT not w,.r,.anO:,,g. 4. i hat . m.

" 'h -- rea'e-i po iiical J uii

counirv ever produced 5 That the
Iemeni of monorchia! depoti-r- n in thi

co.M.irv m:ke their atode in the t'O-n- ti

. . . .. . .I It -. I 1 'I l a I U
i ii rviiii rii if.i ii ii ir' v n iiii niiti- - t ii:h.' r -

K"I"M''" P f'"' P"- -' ,h
peopte will oon find that they have bt
l'e power with which to da il. Seontrove
Times.

The false inrorma'ion furnished b the
daily papers in re erence to war matters, is
not only annoying but an intolerable nut- -

sance. About ninety per cent ol al! they !

publish is false The reported da Ii of !

Capt Buchanan, on the rer-e- l steame . the
and capture of Yancy,ih la'e

retiel commissioner to England, which were
published a few weeks ago on w hat appear
ed to be positive information, turn out to be
entirely untrue The 'positive information.'
loo, that Beauregard, at the battle ol Pius
burg Xanding, had his ,!arm shot off close
lo ihe " wa a fabrication -- h was
not hurt. The o'.her ''reliable inlormj tion"
that Beauregard had died and that Bn rkin
ridge had been taken prisoner, had net a

semb'ance of truth." After the bat le of
Pittsburg Landing it was staled by lb s sen-

sation daily papers that our toss in killed
was some "eighteen or twenty ihon-and- ,

and the loss of ihe rebels forty thoin and."
All false. Our loss was less than two thou-

sand, and tbe rebel loss about the same.
We might go or. and string out a olumn
in showing up the false statements of the
daily paper Our readers cao see how diffi
cult it is for us to publish reliable war news.
Frequently we cull from our daily ei .chart

ger one, two or three columns ol 'Tillable
w rt ew" This we pnt in type, and ihe
next day we see the whole of it contradict-

ed The daily paper have made i fare
sale ol paper, and accomplished th tir ob-

ject We have concluded, thereto e. that
henceforth we wi'l puolish uotrting Jiut ac-

counts of actual 'battles and army move- -

! merits All the otter trash in trni daily
jur-af- s are manufactured fa)ehels; got
op lor no other purpose than to in ace all

I
news-seeke- rs to buy their papers. i

Ths Tax Bill The tax bill which has
passed the House of Congres is, perhaps,
the mimt nnjust measure thai hasrever been
proposed to the American people. It it

should pass the Se ate and receive the
sanction of the President, i: will meet with
a fierce and determined resistance from
nearly all classes of our citizens, who will
be compelled, in many ca-e- s, to suspend
business .operations." We know no? what
amendments may be proposed and adopt- -

ed before it passes the Senate, but in iis
present shape, it will prove to our mer
chants and business men aeneral'y the !

haviet bio that has ever been direc;ed
at the prosperity of Ihecournty It is ns I

less to disguise the laci that the provisions j

of the tuft, discriminate in favor of p'nal
and against 'he industrial interests o-.- r j

Stale The niuutacturer and retailer are !

i

inxd. heai!y iapd for eieriling thev
make and ll, and this tax will fall wi h
crushing weight upon ail branchns o! in- -

.'.I....... --ri: :.. .1. i: - . iKui-n- j. iiim ik me iim.ukioii in wnicii we
are p'aced by the action ol t'o-igre.-- .. cnm- -

pu-e- d of a large majority of Republic.,
laioi a t('iiin;iists ami we tiHve or in

hope that it will be remedied at this time, j

Mr oemocratic merrhers ol v. o. .ress hav- -

iii.i.iu.1 il.i. i .. .. .1 ..,-..- -.. mi. ..nil-- , jii.u i ii mi ii ; hi i n i p n i

of tux.ition, but a!' to nn purpose All ;

tmeir appea.s nave m vain. Ihe ver !

men, vh. in ISf;0. told iih that the election
ol Ai raham fyincoln would inaugurate aw i

era ol happiness and prosperity unknown
tin the history of the naiion have been la- - !

boring lo saddle us with burden which are
previous to borne, and il a rn Aii ha the

to question the propriety o!

such a law, he is at once charged with dis-

loyally and branded as a sece-siot.is- t. Tfit.
however will surely iiiM.--t upon be-

ing heard in a matter of so much import-
ance lo themselves and posterity.

vc or DkK Lantchmsm
A Niw Su kkt Political Om; niztios.
The Harnsfcurg J'atnot unit Utn ol la-- t ,

week, states that it has positively been as
certait.ed that there are "certain loyal indi- -'

vidualsin Luzerne co., thU Stale, whose j
i

loyalty to the Un.ot, , of so que-iiornh- le

a character that they are either ashamed or
afraid 10 exhibit ii in a public manner, but
preter the shadea of night and ihe scene of1
secrecy to brew their sinister ClelUn is still pushing lorward "

. I 'r'Hh ci of ihe tifTerr-- fine andmachin.t.ona. AccorJingly they have ork own, with fair proTecs ot it c .pture ,ov, Ili;(.1);,hnui SlittH j(vilKi,
tormed a secret aKtiaiioii, imitation the ! The taking thi- - place i styled a siege ; ,n con ,,er, f.,r th- - p at ihe
Kuow-Nothiu- i; organization, uuoer the rpe j This riege lias been goinjf 011 ahoni ti t ANNUAL STA I E FAI fl he held,
ciou. ami suundi. g ol the Lu i week may Iasi much longer. The ar- - Poposals eonuiujna ur enie-.i- s an t ad-Zer-

County Loyal Union League, , j my is marching on her but surely; ! j'Z Z'lwhich Husea is President." everything in complete readme jjy , HXt
Thi Mr. Carpenter is a 10 Misiitute

! 'he proper approaches, we mav exper, , C.-m- ut.u should addressed to
Lodges in verv countv in the It !

appears further that a Legislative l.ojai
Union Organization was lormed and E W. j

."apron, one ot the assi-ta- nl Clerks ol the
House a id cou- - ecied with ;he Chester j

county I ime. whs electel President, and.
H. V. Hall, Secretary The Pa not a d

... ...... .....flriifw. l.irilA.r i h ' .1 t'i' -
County t ouncil of Dauphin wa organized
by the e,eot.ou ol D tv, M.r mma a P,e-i- - j

n. and George bergner. P M a- - Ci.r - !

,... ...... . . . .. .. .num 1 n il uifi.T l u.i n
. . .I. I n I. ...I... Ivii'iiiiiiiii n l.t-o- inocnrru auu

prl ol ilare published One at o'-jec- t

are the spoils otfi e. Repu!t!ic4tiism
must te te ling into straits, to reori to the
lotig ago repudiated hiit of Hark L intern-irn- ,

lo keep iilt Irom utter annihdanon
W ho are the officers of tin i ew an'i Re
publican le.gue in Montgomery count) ? j

Tbe a-s- o- i.ite of the llculd nd Fire Pes
was one of the chieU ol ihe old Know
Nohi- - c or.-a-n za ion when i. started ir. thi- - ,

IJ .rou. h. Hoe- - he know anvth.ng of th.s
new ruidniubt dark yarret league in thi t

county .Voi i;''.-y- i Hetis'tr. j

KlMo ii ThoCBi.k. O'te dav last week j

Et Cameron arrived in Philadel-
phia, arid pin up at lite Co itinent al. A

few hours later Hon J ime W. W, I ol N

J. alo arrive in the ctiy ant stopped at
the sme ho'e! A sorm a Cameron
heard thai IV all wa in the ame limt-- e with i

him he became a'anr.ed a d applied io
th police for He knew ha had j

committed a srpat nnirae upon Wad nn-- l

wa alraid the honorable senrem:i i medita-

ted a personal assault Wall norred that a

couple ot police oiTicer- - were him
whereser he wept and finally h turned
n Iri 'i thern ake- - what they we'e' i

: i.: (.,.? ri ,..n i.: vt- - i I

' I

lao-jried- , and imrne liately wrote a no' to j

Cameron (who wa locked up m lii room) j

assuring him that be had no idea o! iih

ing him, and that he might dismi hi j

fear The police officers then left lor oth-

er duties.
In cntinnat'ton of thi snbjec'., the New

York correspondent of the Philadelphia In
qoirer. in los letter dated April 8, say:

Hon James W. Wall, of Burlington, N J
is out in a rather juicy letter, itt one the
Journals, to-d- ay , den) ing that he. we'd in
Philadelphia with a number of hi
intending to chatie Mr Cameron for lie in
jury done him lat fall in ockii g ivm u. in
Fo't Lafayette. The E Secretary, lie sy I

may dismis his fears of a personal eba- - I

tisement. The wrong he ha inflicted up- -

on me is of a character that an isauh up I

an a gray-hair- ed man like him will not rem
' The final se't'e-men- t

ol the qnesiion," be adds, mnst be
left to the legal tribunals the counfy, at
tfie proper lime "

Th Dkmocratic TirKKi ha been prepy
generally successful throughout Ohio at the
late election Every city in ihe State we
believe cave Democratic majorities. All

them, with but two exceptions
Republican majorities las! Fad. In Dayton
the Democratic ticket wa elected over ihe
Fninri by 100 majori'y. This i the hoire
ol the Hon VaUandii.ham . ihe man whom-th- e

Republicans delight in calling a 'raitor
In Springfield Ohio. o e of the s ro-'ite-

Repotdican cities in the Slate, a Democrat,
Wm. D. Hili, has been cho-e- n Major over
be combined nppositior, Handsomely. In

Columbus ihe Democracy elected their en
ire ticket withoai the los of a man. Last

vear the ReDiiblicar-.- had 6i mai . this
c...;.. ...... . i.. . --r.i f..pis'ijt IWO WCIO Irolr II J "t ' j

j the Democracy. "Yenly a chaise ba ta- -

ken place in lha public miod-- "

An kffort is now on foot among the Re

-- "ward

and

stale.

gave

publicans who have read the hand wriiiue
on he wall, to pet ip a new party for the
purpose nt rescuing the sinking fortunes ol
themselves ami party This new party is a is
heterogeneous compound Know Nnthing-is-

ami Republicanism, with a slight ad
mixture of 'Union Democracy, " ami is to
tie called the "Union pariy." The organi-
zation i- - governed on the dark lantern priiis I

ciple, with oaths, grips and pass words
and i intended to en:rap the inisuspcctir g

into the Republican or Aboli ion t arty on
iler the specious pretence ol saving tbf
Un'ton. It l)a been yntieu nn by class f)

men who, heremtofH, denominated the
IVmorrats l the NonhUnion ravers' and

Union shriekers '
Trie parti now known as Republican has

clii!iird it name and nrincn es mi fre-- 1 -i
qunily :ha' a movement such as mention

K
ed abe.ve cieate little or no surpri-- e m t!ie
public rniiKl The otdy pri-.cipl- it ever I

adhered !o was opposumu to the hetncra'
ic rjr.rtv. and it n.ai ere.1 not under what
name or co'ors tt was known we could!
distmctiy recojnine it as 4 that same oll j

iooii " There i peifMps a pressing nece- -

nit y at lh rime lor a change id nrme and a '

. ......... i..a i ii. 1

ciMii'jB oi i. b fi ri? n i. ion. n- - ie--i..r- :

have im-- t all confidence Sn the proles-in- n.

ot the Kepuhiican pary. ami it is now itn- -

porm.t that some eflorl rhnuld be made to
save it Irom utter annihilation.

Thr wr is gradually drawing toward
!

completion, il vre may ju.lje from the
manner in which our arm v meet ith sue- - I

. I

cess ic nry after victory crown it. The
latest intejlttetice "h that New Orleans has
been taken, the rebels leaving all t ehind.

.1 I l .v... I, :..
I il is v c r no ii in i ii mi iui i rn 111 nic -

whole It i tint all probnble that the iet- - i

els could withstand the rni-h- -y - force our j

troop were prepared lo bring upon them t

Our lleet i too mighty for the relel to con- - i

tend wi- - h The occupation of New Orleans
. . . .

by the ...ionT forces is no small matter, n is

tearing a big hole in sece-s- i n, and mut
eventually widen the breach to such nn j

j

-'-- " 'hat the whole rebel army will fall

through H and the s.oug arm ol Union ho d .

" nwn uu :ne iasi preaiu oi secessio;i i i

completely strangled. j

Reports from our dadtea lell n tha Mc- -

hear ol a lemble crash. Kichmor.d
safety depend upon the holding ot thi

plte by Hie rehel- - and they no doubt will

make a ce-per- a: ofjori to defeut our irnops i

We have account. tating that the reh I

. .1 . .

e's are evactia v ojintn; otn-- rs aain
that ihe rebel are there in lull forre.

Autviri A ri' ifi 1 th uur Th m i ! &tiM

of the A 'rii'ul nri-- l wd te f.inri.l lul l iiiiiJ '
-

, . t(UfT,t,er. , hp ca,HII,1er 0; ,

t iperat'o'tt tor lite month embraces hun
dred of h'tits tor work on the h af til and in
the (i ir.Su In addition, ih-- s sinjle turn-te- r

contains oer 150 article item lor

the F.irm. Garden and Household, including
a ?.'5 I'rize Article on Apple Cubure; a
-- Usiiri report on "Art'fieial Manure" by j

Ihe President ni Penil.. Ait rici.lt.irl College
etc . etc. Amn!i the engraTiiinn are a '

.eati,ili pare cm en'i led Sneep IVmli.,.

uw to h !.! and .Inve H.ir-e- ": Be in iful

Letved Pian.' : A f)i urbed Nap:' S!i l

oltl Mfl Wall ' etc MI iliilte Map of the
Xl...i,i,.(,i River: the counirv troiu .Norl tk

u, j,Cf,,IM, ,d. inc ding I' e lopojraphv o!

Vo'kl'wii al-- O Savannah till . Fort Ptria-k- i
J.nld Piitdi-h- r, 41rin i 'Ir.cis

Trk Knv, rsew lork, SI a year, 111 Cents
a n .n,l er

1'tT Ihtd Tnr In ihe
Hou-- e nt Repre-en:a'i- es at VV

on ThiHsdav lat, while the apprnpriatioii ol

I'urty mibu' is lo pjy the I wo a "it ttirre
yKHf. volunteers wa bemg Y.f

Vallan tigt ani -- ai I it wa- - not a deficiency
.ot-- e met, tn; a de'alcadon in the War De

p - ri:ierit to p"vi le I ior !

the leper nt the Washington corre--ponde- nt

ot the Ptnlatel pn'n Inquirer o!

IT day we fi.id this pM-aj-
e:

Secre:ary t ha-- e . now- - i i Pi ra 'e'phia,
tor he purpose o' lLaving a coiisi.lia ion

with Gea. Canieron, the sur-j-- ol a !

lalca'inn discovered io the War Depart- -

ment.

Tmk Union Hf.i. of Danube Wil.iam
Henrie. Proprietor. ha- - just leen re.pe
ed. having arisen from the scorching ol the
late fiie like the Phcrmx Irom ihe a-- he

o. . . i.. i. . .nttu. ,. !

l n vv lime iiiirnui u- - j.....,
overhanb-- d and renovated, and everything
look clean, neat and enrittorlahle A urn --

pi nous tatde, e!l stocked, bar clean, and
comfortable room and bedi make the old

Union" a very desirable stopping place
An opening dinner will be tiven or. tSe

1st o' May. al 4 o dock, in lh attetuonti
h"P exiling of the .lay.

I winchu,e room"P" "u"
i,lst '! added to 'he loriner buildings

Dunci le DtiffKrat.

Rssii:Kii George A Fuck. E-- q . who
has been ihe laiihln! Cashier ihi Bank ol

Danvil e ever since lhat insti!U'i;n went

into operation, resigned hi post on last
Tuesday, and David Claik, Esq., who has
heretotore occupied the otlice ot Teller was
unanimously elected to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Gner will herealter take the piace ol

Mr CUrk as Tel er
At a mre:mg ol the Board of Dir-cm- r.

on the same day. the billowing well deser
ved resolution wa unanimously adopted :

Renutved, That lUe thanks d the ol

Director are hereby len.'ered to ihe late
Cafdiier'George A. Frtck, E-- q.. lor his long

and Isithlnl service in the olfice he so late

!j filled. IhinvUte Demortnt

ATTENTION SOLDIERS ! Protect yon
health, ne sen.--d le ma w ill lea- - e he Ci'y
wiitiool a upplv Holloway Pill & ')mt- -

ment. wo.wM- -, frni-- e sore, rever,,
ami ove nery inr ii.eo.r,,,- - are .n- -
in th- - world Every Eujtlish and French

rStl (, et 04e, lUta. Ouly 25 ceuu per Rott
or Pol. 25.

W. notice that the Rev. J J. Reimeusny- -

der o, Turbut township N..r,hM. county,
pnei, oi as a cau.ii.tate tor Con- - t

time the people ol the different Districts
t.o.iii, is, .... t M : . i: i .

' - i ' I'Hh Mib-cribe- rs hav just relumed fro rrj
we have tot heard any one spoken of in j Cny wi.h another l..r:e a-- d select
this District of either party. In the Ln.err.e ' r t- -.t of"
District several men are already named a ni.cl ViUUlBMCr (i?flOCl
kely to be candida'es iri ihe oppolti.ui nrrhsril at at the l .wmrt

ranks. Among ihem are G. M. Hardiuu, fijn'e. ami whiuti if.y a-- e deivrmtried f '

W W
81 ? ,"",-- "' ,er'"" - n beKH,i,m, no S.H.eSet.i- - ("

! cured elsewli-r- e in rjionmburg. Tbfiftor. Charles Dennisou r.-jr- .-, has been mock eomnri.p

and cont-oc- t

;

of ot PU( winch
two sImII

appeallattou in.

sW.y
Mr Carpenter bing and

horized aiions f.e

of

Sr.t

do-ju- i

and

of

friends,

edy."

of

of

and

ot

.

and

In

on

same

mentioned ty the Democracy as a euilable j

candidate. of

REVIEW OF THE 31ARKET,

CARKFULLT CO u U HI CD WKKSLT
a

U'llKAl", 3t 1 BUTTER, 16 u
K. bo EGGS 10 , ii

LtHlN, 50 I Al LOW, .0
OA IS. 3' L MID. to j

IHit K WHEAT, An POTATOES. 75 j

1''' .!'r-..l,l- '! 6 DU l APPLES,1 ((
LMJVKUSKED.5 00 HAM'S, 12

AUftiur.). I

On ti e 1 2 h of April .y jhe Hev it n
.

1 en ' el Mr S i m K r.l .. t s. ,.

natl Eiiine:l o'ho! L'oliiinJoa eo'ln'y. m
I,. M ...... ... - . . i .

- ' roi,-i- v. ine is. n ;

of April S2 r.V Wdl-ar- T ',i.iti.u K-- u.. ,

Mr jac.e. Snder. and Mis. Mnry M I arr. j s
all o" ihnl ploi-e- .

:

Dlh.D.
i.. i :. i,. s..... ,.. iIf. UILIM 'irri il ill ! lit I liliriiv r4 on

Satur.'.y the 12ih inst . Mr Jofiati Hagen- -
llOC, in ,he 33,, vear of a e

Atliniiii'-r:i1or- f i'olict.
Lslule J t'niip Ihtiinnn. lu'e f Scit town I

hip. Volumtoa
j, KTTEUS f admini-nt-i- m, o ihe e-- ate
I

BJ d Philip H iitoidii. "dte ol J..-t- : t ;

ship. C'domnta conn- dee'd. livf been !

--'""""( - Heu er I -- ant on lv, '-

Heruv I". ReiU uli i rei.fa hi tiu 'e vn- -
:t,il!Pft(,-)on-

,
A;, f

j

fc0 n:ivig , i in itr n in.', j.i in i K !'. v
es-a'- e i.f tt.e itet-e.jen- v. 1 irem

' "'' in.s.r,tvr tor se.tie.ne.,:. ,,! ,t,,,e
in.let'ted lo the -- tMle n:e r- tl'ie-l- e I lo
mik- - pjmetll ,m ,M(., .utt.f.,,0,,1. HEMIV I". liEII.Y,

Scot fwp. Aprd 3l), 162. Alnir
- (fl If 11 I SbT .f-n- A

ei"- -' t the loito-v- .
p-r-

1 HO MAS P K NOX Norri-iow- n, P.
AMOS E. KAPP. Nor hnaiVrland P.
JOSH U WtiKilir. Wa-nin.f.- Pa.
CHAIH.ES K E.N'tiLE. P-i- feiphia,
JOHN p. r.UlHKIO-OKl)- . Harn-r.tif- .,

JOHN II ZIEIH.KK, Harris. p.
J. H Zli Ol.ER er'.

A il 30 16?. II a'rii nr j.
Mine l mo' t,
I HLV MIRKiil. of FASUIOXS.

Mi E.hT I Ml' HOVE VEX IS!
I'HE Siiinm-- r Nnifit-e- r "ill eniitain f.Mir

tre 4ii I ,.!-- n Ii I Fi-h-- o'i Pi i es ihree
Kul Zed 'a ifiri.S. com prt-.i- i' thn new
r.ein-j- i a l ami elegant sleeve, anil a
M is-- e- S u-- k . 'o-j- e he a i h nearlv 10(1 en
graving, u M novelii lo' S'i'tioier
l.ti n h. la CloaliSj Tprnuili.g. Ctili tren'.j),., etu , V;-l- .file information to Md
li'ier- -, nrss niHser-- , mother, and iadie

re-.- .i; ing ttie an.i t'esi
M'ljazine mire V'nr I pnblis'teii

47 R0dax. and soli en'fi a h-r- e ai 26
i ei.-- 5 or t'ni t'i rna l ; r- -l tree, iti reeeipi
nt 'he iiiirciMii, euily 1 wi . u,e toil".-Ml- -

Vl .a'n"e prem.il-u- .

E'o II -- i. ts ft-e- r Will te euii-'e- t

o ir e reh c ion of o() iv:. wo: h d p'ai i

at'. ris. trim. i iIk-i-- m s it. ''.e !"m, ..r
loin ihe s'.o.v I .ni. or i.e ijii b- - rd"t
e.l ty mail urn nine tturni i: e
vea' fn 'ji tug tt.e ,io-.a- e.

f 9" S,le. , I i ili.ri"i,riil. ( ( .'a ! i er

Tr e sunnier ! i n.t.er mIi be tea ty o:i r
i..-i.- t - -t r.' Mi).
Aj.'d 3j n, It5;'g

List r f Ctiuses, for ,tl y Trr, hC2.
1 Ai.i'ifn Cree.ii. g vs Audie'.v Mei

ei al. i

2 Isaiah Shutnan admr. vs J ,. L. S i .

n; a i .

3 Pn I p Wiutersieeu s Valentine in
ter- - teen

t liichir l R. Menajh v- -J hn G Jjer.
n Daniel F eybeil. e: at A. li iVrc-- e'

al.
D.iniel F. Seyt nrt s A. ! Pearre el al.

7 t'enrv tVciv- - Kiiuey.
K i '!-- !. A.er v. J PaM"U.
1 C D He.-r-ii- ei ..I vs l.i.ii-- l F Sevbrt.

to "5 In. - C. KtO-iM-.i.- i v A' !ii l'..u-e- v

11 I'tios C. jo! msoii v v in F.m-e- y.

12 I ho- - (. R.i'-lo- v Will F.iUsev.
13 Heniv Trau. h vs tlie West Branch In- - j

si. r i "-- Con. p. tn y j

14 J.irot. Hfrt.t:. ;er a.lmr v- - J dt.. 0-m- )

16 S J. Healer v Al rh nn W. Ko.'lnu-- . t

e" al
18 Jacob Ever v Ahrana-- K'a-- e

17 A' r.i'iani Klse . Jh'-o'.- . Ker
1 Divid I. -- vi l use In S L
l! Dan let F Sey t er vs Josiep.'i t.Jen-i- l.

20 U .t en K j-- se vs Lack, and id .o :i-- b itg
Kt.iroad.

21 t ha Lee v- - & Pdoorn-hn- r K U.

22 e':l It. Pe.i.i-- r vs ilie ctioni r;ct
I Ft hii.rrck
2i E jiS iK'Murtrie et al v Christian

VV oif
24 Join Rarnsey v- - Peter Meltick
2 ft F'ederi. M.irkrolf - i m:i R .011100
2K The Lack. &l Ulooiiirtiurg K R. vs Win

Si van
27 Jnsiah Thom i el e! vs F Stewart el al
2 Wm Cox et al vs W'm. H.d Iren.
V'J V ni A Cn-- e et al v Centre ii.vnhip.
So Henry Miller, Executor v J. Geiliiig

April 30 ln2
fui:siTaruival

OF

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
v..uid ii.o-- i r Spert- -

I'HE announce i'.e eiirzei.s'of Bioorn-t'u- r
ar il vicii.i' lhat she ha- - just receiv--- i

trr.ru ttie en- - ern her
p ing & Simmer Millinery Good?,

ill nt winch she 1 preoar-- d 10 make- -

and -- ell al a veiy reasonaMy low fij
me. Her as.ort ni lit ol ool are a
loile -- ii'eror in pom of durabibiy as well
a- - lasttnlness. iii an otlere.l in ihis --ectioii.
Sneremrn- - thanks Icr the litieial pauou
ae a he tias received a lid respecilully so-

licit a continuance Ot ihe sum
MARY BARK LEY.

Rioo-nsSnr- g, April 23 162.
ill K.I 91 Cs II 1 1 W E Vil

SUltd F.OS D "NTIST.
OSce csar Wilsoa'ft Cartiae Siiop,il-vi- u St

JjOOk fO UHUV ItltCVCStS !
AnRlVAl QF

Pniladelplii,

Ksq.,nd

ciivr.ty.dtttwt

QlAKl

CppIVr n ritPR r'.OTt
T

MILLER 56 EYER'3.

the fbiiiiest flen and I te-- - tHhlon8. '
DRY GOODS,

Hnrduare. Queen nre, Ce.iira'e, .
Hc-I-

s., n f .
I'on, i.iii-- . doo's rn"eii ltfs

d Cy- &' In short, evertf')n
- uIlv keoi in coufiifv siore-- : to which tStt
vns the public uenerrflly The highest

prii e (h it tor Counti i i"i.(-jc- .

Mil LEU & EVER.
PI .0'lH. r. A"nl 3). tKgi

Lio!i.tio.i or 2arnit rsli p,
U i ICr. s ter."- - gi vn ilia ihe eospurt
r eiij t'ereiotore rxisiiny t e wren ihe

"Mn ' ' ' ' in 'he r--

t'tj and t oa- - bui;diug rmsine w nl Centre
vi'le I'oiu r.bia ontty. w d;olve I by

ii i ii .i I r ii,. nl mi lh l.l .Iji A . i ICO" " ' ". . .

t.e in u.e hau-- M h inn,, n.emi.er ! r rirm. (( A lt,l,, r..
- t leme t:; who, atsi. .ifs.n.in ro..iii.o-n- g

ihe tuis'iies. in hll i i4 faraoeh'- - heretos
lore. He te'ufns thaiifcs r :t ps r iiiag
ail eoliuii a out uu tnce of ' - a ne.

I) (.H KICKING.
(iE A. HKUUI.VG.

Centrevibe, April 3a n2.

A('niii;itrnt(ir's Notice.
e:. tiv,t :, lfr of

1 :iitmii.i-lr- a r. i.n tie e-- nt John J.
He'ier. Inte d M til mi low ntiip, Cnnrutia
cmjiiiv , 1eceed. have teen i'nt'l by
if:e Re-iisi,- r ol sr I cioinlv lo Mi. Iil K

ll'ler. Wi'" reside- - in At tnm lo uri ip.
All i'ft-.K- " liavtii nr t'eiiiand

tr,e .e of die d. cedent are re- -
qn--te- .i in ;,ie-e- ni ttuni ior sr--t and

...t, e , , 1Mk p;iy,Ir.(ll wu:OUt
ilelaj 10

MK HA EL B HETLER Amr.
M tB tp. M '. lfc6J 6 v.

i. UU lit Vtftl t li U liu.v,
And I,. I kiipit ss' - liep oh stjtr.'r

NEW HOODS I GWEAT BARGAINSI

THE uodersigred i just receiving a new
sop. I) ol sod-- f lreh fii;iii ttie mtie- - of
New Voik and Phd'a and i prepied to
sell them at I Pnees.

Caiicoe trmii 7e to 12i", the best at I2ie
nnrne r l uhuh Se. l)res G-O- .ts

--

Challis, Lve:las. Go-2bans- . Mnstii.S. Ken
nek) Jean boy's Cassimeres, tit;.t

in propor rott.
La'tten' Shoe ar il Gaiter, in great vari-rie- li

of -- n le tjt.i quli-- ) A ood heeled
Gi'er fur 2j arot an exCeller t Cinies
for Si tin A ki t t eeled Lave Horn or Si
ar t1 upward ALSO, if e Hign Cut Pa'mo
Til Lace Hoi.t li.r ladie. Ladies' atuf Cntl-d'en- s'

Skirts, Linen Har.dketchie!-- , fce.j at
a vtv I 'W figure.

Resr Moi e Ware Se's S4.00. &e H'iriiiny,
Hrieo IVii-he- . Miirkerel, Ct.-es- , Leil'OriSr
eie Good Svrnp AJolases fro-- n 50 lo 6(c
a gdl'on S.ifjirs, lower than recently sold,
from 8it to I3e, the latier price f ir te-- t
- htte C'al O'l hf, low as any here.

f"Aii exarrnnaiion ol the goodn is noli- -
-- d. Co read se- - for )Onreve, iht

Itie Cash Sjrlem is preferable iO any oilier.
Gram and country produce taken in ex-

change tor Goods by
L. T.SHARPLESS.

Bloom-bur- 1. March 26. 1862.

Scisiiiiary.
' J 'Hi. t.i'U I errti l III- - i s. nm, on i

I . mi, m--.- ee on ihe 7 h of A.ril next.
T.if P.it.r-rpa- l 'All! be tii abl

ii.- -t ru i-r., nn-- l a arn,'le tacdiiies will t- -

adorded to (ualifv S U !ect- - tor eai hn g-- I
r tun.es- - or lor a more -- x en-iv- e i m.r-- e

in liter onre, a literal s.'nie t.f partrnnase
Is aMni S'.hrl'ed

Pup'!- - wan do no- - rnme frron f;orne, or
ire not i t iiti.'cr he o' near reta-i"- s.

rmisi Kurd a 'he Seuiiriarv, mn! be
sri'j-n-- i io ttie inns t f.- - r t. They
oi ,i,i pi v uie i hei i nan tod and
e.ii-l- i ar si - of rio hi.ig di-i'in- ci i tnarkd. '

E;everi no iii a quarter arid'
the ie v. i 'I e a acaM.ni id aboui si X weeks

i it s i :n in- - r.
liiif-Hi..- , wa-h-i- g srid Tuition wi'h

! .r .i-'- ie t ri'O ns. wi'i t'e S"5 p- -r qnar.rr,
e t.a.l r.ava!''' n a Ivan.-e- .

ni-- l ! -- l .ne r C ori-ii'- trar.cbe-- , 55 00'
sdvain-- Alet-r- a

?:ia l.eniii'ic- - h'orv 6 00
4 ii. La in. German or French

e r 3 1 00
riu inrtlt.r itr ad !re

WM i:iJKGE P'i cipal.
Millville. C.d m . Fet.. vb" mfi

VtHiaia (. Prrr),
Mo k !!- -r, m..ik d-- 'k Mnnnj. arer and
D-.- m- r i.' In:.nfi-- d a An. i 'can Sia i'ii.
-- r . 1 i Al'-- u. S W cor.
Fi.n'th d ?;i. e. !!i.l .1

'
; Ciai.k Vrcnti I
! F' Ol-C- . ' P x I'Kil . ; 1 Eii NO' E,

Riil er-r- an.t Dr 4 V '"i P.'pei. Cnrtuinn
a- .1 W';i p"v ) "i- - 's. eb'i-- . s. Pe-ed- .

S ite llii-- k joi'ir o'i C'-es- . G-d- .

P11-- , 8- --. H o n- - Plver l'eks.
.Ao.eti-a- ' . E -- 't fc French ! P i kei
lv' k . Wi Ii ii De-s- -. $. , all ot wi ich
are ei. s"l I l ve lo V .rie"- - 10' Cah.
W n..(; Itr, S W. 1 or 4 & Rce, Pni'a.

III.Ti kC hkshfthr Eei Quality,
'an he n'n;it ai Invv (irn -- . t t vari-el- v

ol H - ol !ii..tilrg a' VT ill. G. Peir's
't It h.Is Mam.iae iirer S. W. t or. 4iri

and Race N ree I'lul i ir. ;

r.-imii-y Uillc.
A larL'e assnr luelll -- lliliu at TCry IuW

price- - for Wm. (J. Prry.
S. VV ror Fi r.r t S: Ra- - Si e,.

Buy Wm. U. Terry's
Sleel Pet., me he- - a id rh-pe- si in the.

market Wm. G. Perrv . S
S W comer Fourib &. Rae-- Ms.

4ootl Ilook.9
Sejlins ai a bargain Pmciasers buying-Bol-c

and Stationery for cash, ran pur-
chase mtie'i below u hole-al- e price at S.
W cor. Fourth & Race.

Wm. G Perrv,
Bookeler and Sutior.sr.

Hook ISinilins
Of every description execu-e- in the betsijle. Peron having books in qnamity
;hat need binding, ran have them bom d
at the present time at very low rates. Nona
but experienced workmen are emplnyed
in my establishment. Wm G PERRY, .

?no4 r nnd Stationer,
S. W. cor Fount. & Race Sis, Fbtlaii.

Dec eat 18, 186l.-4c- o. - '


